
1The Antiphysial ReviewFounded and Edited by M. Apostol 160 (2009)ISSN 1453-4436 What wants to know Mr. P.M. ApostolDepartment of Theoretial Physis, Institute of Atomi Physis,Magurele-Buharest MG-6, POBox MG-35, Romaniaemail: apoma�theory.nipne.roMy friend Mr. P. has publily hallenged me to buttress the Romanian sienti� researh, as ifthis would be within my powers. He would have learned that I had a minister in my poket andprompted me, in our spei� Balani style, to interede with this higher-up to give money �ofresearh�, for the �researhers' � empty pokets are �rying� out for money.Along the same line, he asserted that I would �know a lot of things� and, on this oasion, inquiredme into the seret plans whih he presumed I would have with my minister - and we, the others,must know them in order to devise ways and means of insinuating and in�ltrating ourselves, asany other impartial Romanian does.This is the same Mr. P. who on a previous oasion, was publily piking on the said ministersaying that: �he says one thing and �smokes� another�.Here's my answer to Mr. P.Dear Friends,Obviuosly, Mr.P. was trying to provoke me into replying and I hope I am not intruding by sub-mitting You my answer.I do know a lot of things, I always did. My profession is to know a lot of things. But I never keptthem seret.On his own sweet way and with his well-known graefulness, as always, Mr. P. stands up forresearh. But I am asking You: whose researh? Mine, Mr. P's, Yours, theirs, ours? For this isquite fuzzy.The Romanian researh? Let me put it in a nutshell.Countless of false sienti� researhes performed in universities, aberrant sienti� researhesarried out in the Romanian Aademy, oult departmental researh, an enslaved, perverted andabused sienti� researh onduted in national institutes.Who is to blame for this? Why, ourselves of ourse, and our sienti� managers marhing in front.We are to blame beause we talk wrong and at wrong; beause we are greedy and have no God.What are the salaries of the diretors and the sienti� managers running the Romanian sienti�researh? After 35 years of ativity, my olleague E.C., dotor in physis, senior researher II,reeived a retirement pension of 7 million lei (approximately 175 euro). What are the salariesof the sienti� managers? And how muh bonus do they get ? Do you know? Is there anyomparison whatsoever?



2 The Antiphysial ReviewWhat are the inomes of those sienti� researh �engineers� bene�iaries of the 4000 euro grantedby the Romanian Government Deision no. 475/2007 ? These highly-onneted dummies with allRomanian agenies of the so-alled �researh� whih have, moreover, impossible aronyms?How muh umulate these umulards in the Romanian researh and university eduation system?Our Cathy the hatty, is today beside minister, member of parliament and university retor andprofessor and the boss of all women and men retors. Do you think she will stop if she is notstopped? Do you think that professors and aademiians will ever stop by themselves as if theirhelial spring reahes the maximum elongation and they annot be pushed any further?A former minister of researh in Romania got his Ph.D degree while a minister, another one wasstudying the "psyhopathi virtual reality" (i.e. he puts a lot of PCs in the hospitals of mentaldiseases)� a "small" projet that pays o� bigHave these defetive individuals not destroyed the eduation system in Romania for whih we nowweep and mourn so pharisaially?Are they not some young buks who strive to grab all they an - inluding the airs and graes?Do we not pet them on their heads, spit them on their foreheads (to ward o� the evil eye), stroketheir hairut and then put them on the buttonhole? For they (just) ame from Ameria!Are we not betrayed by the trade unions? Do you think the trade unions ring their bells forthe ommon man? No way! Wishful thinking! Their bells are ringing for us and our pals � themoneybags. Dear friends we annot but get sad!How many aberrant researh projets are not heavily- and ultra-heavily funded by our agenies ofthe so-alled �researh�? Why our extremely voal managers shirk from turning out transparentlytheir pokets? Pokets to ontrol, please! Let's walk out of the temple and turn out our pokets:you, me, all those who talk so passionately of �our poor researh�! Let's do it, please! I kindlyask you to do that! Jesus Christ is knoking at the door. Come along! (�Balls to the walls!� assailors say).There are about 10, 50, 100 embittered researhers working in our sienti� researh, who aremarginalized, humiliated, derided by these fed up, alleged managers, leaders, projets diretors,retiring agents. Romania � swine's ountry!Would you not welome a slie of justie? Let's beware of what we wish for beause we just mightget it.The other months, I went - a poor naïve in T - shirt and sneakers with only one salary and no bakto prop myself up � to beame a poor head of my Department of Theoretial Physis (where I amworking in for 35 years). The Honorable Joint Management Board of my Institute rejeted me �deliately, I must say � arguing that I put it awry not straight. This is the Romanian sienti�researh.To ut a long story short, we must: suppress the false, aberrant, foolish researh ativity inuniversities, Romanian Aademy, departments; introdue a single payment sheme; stritly forbidthe umulation of salaries and positions; eliminate the researh projets; stop the onerous paymentsaross Europe and elsewhere. Let's hase away from the temple the Pharisee and Sadduee!This is what you want to know, dear Mr. p.! And if you �nd it di�ult to aept all theseit's beause you do not smoke. Generally speaking, a non-smoker should refrain from judging asmoker.`Cause he dunno about tobao!(Translated from Romanian Antiphys. Rev. 158 (2009) by Iulia Negoitza)
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